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Executive Summary
This paper seeks to build upon the roundtable discussion; ‘Multilingualism and
MisunderstandingsforChildreninCare’heldinOctober2014attheHousesofParliament.
Chaired by MP Craig Whittaker, the discussion focussed on the communication needs of
multilingual parents and children within the care system on a number of fronts and the
opportunitiesandpossibilitiescreatedthroughabetterunderstandingoflanguageandrelated
matters.
Thispaperdoesnotseektoevaluateordebatethefinaldecisionsmadeaboutchildren’scare.
Instead,itaimstoraiseandaddressthelackofcareofthelanguagemattersincurrentpractice,
which have resulted in miscommunication, poor practice, and short- and long-term
consequences.
Thespecificissuesaddressedinthispaperare:
1 Over-representationofchildrenfromBME(black,mixedandethnicminority)backgrounds
inthecaresystemandthegrowingmultilingualpopulationintheUK;
2 The language and communication matters facing parents, children, social workers, and
interpreters, in particular, the neglect and loss of home/first language of multilingual
childrentakenintothecaresystem;
3 Problemscausedbytheneglectoflanguagemattersandcostsforindividuals,familiesand
societies;
4 Benefitsforindividuals,familiesandsocietieswhichthemultilingualoutlookbrings;
5 Examplesofgoodpracticeinstrategicplanningandfrontlinedelivery;
6 Recommendationsforstrategicplanningandfrontlinedelivery.
Thispaperdrawsonacademicresearchonidentityformation,theimportanceoflanguageand
communication,culture,ethnicityandmentalhealthandtheimpactofthelossofhome/first
language. For practical evidence it draws upon the case studies of social workers and
stakeholdersworkingwithmultilingualfamilies,includingthevoiceofthechildandthefoster
parentaswellaslegalcaseexamplestoprovideillustrationsofgoodandpoorpractice.The
summaryofthelatestdiscussionofmono/multilingualismisprovidedwithinasafeguarding
context and helps to draw together all the perspectives in a comprehensive and reflective
discussionofthemainissuesoutlined.

v

1 Introduction
On 14th October 2014, Craig Whittaker MP held a roundtable debate at Parliament;
‘Multilingualism and misunderstandings for children in care’ led by VCF – The Victoria
Climbié Foundation UK, supported by Mothertongue multi-ethnic counselling service. The
roundtableeventfocussedontheissuesforchildrenandfamiliesinthecaresystemwhoare
multilingual.ThisWhitePaperattemptstosetoutanddiscusstheissuesraised,tostimulate
debateandtooffersomerecommendationsforpractice.

1.1 Growing multilingual population in the UK
In August, 2009, the BBC news reported that one in four children in the UK was born to
motherswhowerebornoutsideoftheUK.
Accordingto2011Censusdata,4.2millionpeople(7.7percent)speakanothermainlanguage
besides English. Polish was the most popular 'other' main language with 546,000 people
reportingthisastheirmainlanguage(1.0percentofthetotalpopulation).Londonhadthe
highestproportionwithanothermainlanguage(22.1percent).Thelocalauthoritywiththe
highestproportionofpeoplewithEnglishastheirmainlanguagewasRedcarandCleveland
(99.3percent).TheLondonBoroughofNewhamhadthelowestproportionat58.6percent.
(http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/census/2011-census-analysis/language-in-england-and-wales2011/index.html).

1.2 Comparable ethnic profiles of foster carers
Datafromthe2011censusaboutethnicbackgroundssuppliedfor73,835fostercarersasat31
March2014suggeststherewere62,555(85%)offostercarerswhowereWhite,while14%were
fromBMEbackgrounds.Thiswasverysimilartotheethnicprofileamongtheadult(aged20
andolder)residentpopulationinthe2011census:with87%ofadultswhowereWhiteand13%
ofadultswhowereofBMEbackgrounds.Withinethnicgroups,AsianandAsianBritishfoster
carers were slightly underrepresented and Black and Black British carers were slightly
overrepresentedcomparedtotheadultpopulation.

1.3 Over-representation of BME children in the care system
Despitethelackofinformationaboutthelanguageprofilesofchildrenincare,theavailabledata
abouttheirethnicitysuggestsanover-representationofchildrenfromBMEcommunitiesinthe
caresystem.Thefollowingfiguresgiveanindicationofthepotentialscale:
• ThemajorityoflookedafterchildrenareWhiteBritish(78%)thoughBME(mixed,black,
blackBritish)makeup16%ofthetotal.Thisisanoverrepresentationasmixed,blackand
blackBritishchildrenrepresent5%ofthetotalchildpopulationofGreatBritain.
• IntheSouthEastofEngland,theReadingBoroughCouncilAnnualAdoptionReport2014
informedthat33%ofchildrenadoptedwerefromBMEcommunitieswhileonly6%ofthe
adopterswerefromaBMEbackground.ThetownofReading’sBMEpopulationis13.2%,
with24.8%bornoutsideoftheUKbutonly0.3%inhomeswherenoEnglishisspoken.
IntheNorthofEngland,LeedsCityCouncilAdoptionAgencyAnnualReport2014statedthat
22%ofchildrenwaitingforadoptionwerefromaBMEbackground.TheBMEpopulationof
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LeedsCityis18.9%with11.5%ofthepopulationbornoutsideoftheUK.4.5%ofthepopulation
live in households where no-one speaks English. Debates relating to the census data and
percentage of the UK which may be characterised as multilingual are part of a wider global
context.ResearchinSocialSciencesiscurrentlydemonstratingthattheideaof‘monolingualism’
ishighlyproblematicandinadequatetothepresentdaysituationofmultilingualismworld-wide.
Theconsensusisthatmultilingualismisthenorm,nottheexception.Itisimportanttomove
beyond paradigms of policy and to learn from past misunderstandings of multilingualism,
towards perspectives which address the needs of multilingual children and carers alike.
Furthermore, trying to force monolingualism on a population which has already undergone
changeleadstoarangeofrisksincludingchildprotectionissuesandrisksviolationoflinguistic
rightsunderinternationallaw(Skutnabb-Kangas,2000).

1.4 Why does language matter in Safeguarding situations?
Thispaperdoesnotseektoexamineorexplorethefinaldecisionsmadeaboutchildren’scare.It
isunderstoodthatthedecisiontoremovechildrenfromthecareoftheirparentsmaybeinthe
child’sbestinterest.Parentsareoftenhighlyvulnerablethemselves:manyhavementalhealth
problems, may themselves endure domestic violence and experience housing problems. In
addition to the above features, most applications (over 70%) for care orders also include
allegations regarding the failure of parents to co-operate with welfare and child health
professionals(Brophy,et al.,2003).
Motherswhowereinterviewedaspartofaninvestigationintochildprotectioninterventions
forBMEchildren(Chimbaet al.,2012)concludedthat:
“effective social work practice related to clear and accessible communication on the
part of social workers. Repeatedly, it was stated that explicit information as to the
role of Social Services and the purpose, process and implications of child protection
interventions and registration that is conveyed in a manner that women can access,
together with opportunities for women to ask questions and to clarify their
understanding is the single most important aspect of social work involvement and
that which is most likely to enable women to feel able to respond to and engage
positively with intervention in their family life by Social Services.”
Howevercommunicationinthesesituations,whereparentscanfeelhumiliatedandangry,isa
delicatebusinessatbest.Whencommunicationneedstobeconductedacrosslanguagesand
culturesitisputunderintensestrain.Professionalsmayfeelde-skilled,wanderingthrougha
hazardous course, anxious not to cause offence. This may lead to disengagement, cultural
relativism or a simplification and attribution of all the child protection issues to conflicting
culturalbeliefs(Fernando,2003;Dwivedi,2003).
Parents frequently do not know that they are eligible for and have a right to request an
interpreter.Wheninterpretersareused,professionalshaveseldomhadtraininginhowtowork
effectively with an interpreter. A variety of misunderstandings may be exacerbated through
interpreter- mediated communication. Dwivedi (2003) states that both the families and the
social workers can feel frustrated and unsure if their meaning has been communicated
accuratelyandthatagreatdealofpreparationisnecessarysothatallthepartiesfeelthatthey
cantrusttheprocess(p.154).Professionalsfrequentlyresistusinganinterpreterbecausethey
arenotsurehowtomanagethecommunicationinordertoensuresafetyforall.
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Case Study 1
Agirl(aged10)andboy(aged8)ofBangladeshiheritagewereplacedinfostercarebecauseof
riskasaresultofthemother’smentalhealth.ThefatherwasinBangladeshhavingbeenarrested
forimmigrationissuesandsentbacktoBangladesh.Thechildrenspoketotheirfatherregularly
but their mother told them to tell people that he was dead as she feared being returned to
Bangladeshwherethereweretroubledfamilyrelations.ThechildrenwerebilingualinEnglish
andSylhetibutthemotheronlyspokeSylheti.

Language issues
AlthoughthechildrenspokefluentEnglishthefosterparentsignoredtheirheritageandcalled
thembyAnglicisednicknames.Thechildrenweredeeplyunhappyinthisfosterplacement.
Supervised contact was difficult due to the unreliability of interpreters. When interpreters
failedtoattendtheappointment,contacthadtobecancelledandtheparentandchildrenwere
unabletoseeeachother.It does not appear that the social work professionals had a robust method
of performance management and a demand for accountability for the interpreting provision.
Even when the interpreter was present the professional felt it was impossible to convey
everythingthatwassaid.It does not appear that the social work professionals were able to
keep control of the session and to take the responsibility for managing the flow of
communication themselves.

Interpreters’ perspectives
InterpreterswhoparticipatedintheroundtabledebateatParliament,on14thOctober2014;
‘Multilingualism and misunderstandings for children in care’ commented on their
experiencesofsupportingmultilingualfamiliesthroughthecareprocess.Oneobservedthat
socialworkprofessionalsmaynotensurethateverythingisinterpretedfully,asindicatedin
the case study. She gave an example of a meeting where no ground rules were set, nothing
explainedandshehadtointerpretveryquicklytocatchup.Shesaidshefeltuncomfortablefor
theparent:theconversationwasquitecomplexandtheparentfeltsadandwasatatotalloss.
Sheaddedthattheparentagreedtoeverythingthatwasbeingsaid,perhapshopingthatthings
wouldturnoutokay.

Parents’ perspectives
Aparentparticipatinginastudyonsafeguardingandchildrengivesanexamplewhichconcurs
withtheinterpreter’sperceivedsenseofthemother’shelplessnessintheabovecase:
I don’t know the law and the language. I’m very worried about the court. I class it all
as racism and that goes on. I only want to bring my children up. It’s the only thing I
can do. I can’t fight with the government and the court. I am a mother and I am
worried for my children.
(Brandonet al. 1999,p.112).
Although the final decisions about children’s care are beyond the scope of this paper, the
decision-makingprocessesaretheconcernofthispaper—withspecificreferencetotheimpact
oflackofconsiderationforthehomeandfirstlanguageofchildrenincareontheseprocesses.
Inparticular,itissuggestedthattherightsofthechild,withregardtotheirlanguageneeds,
shouldbeembeddedinallhealthandsocialcarepractice.IntheUK,theEqualityAct2010has
broughtaboutthesamelevelofprotectionfordiscriminationandharassmentonthegrounds
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of colour and nationality, as on the grounds of race, ethnic origin and nationality. These
principles are enshrined in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child
(UNCRC),whichtheUKratifiedinDecember1991.Article8,forexample,callsonstatesto
‘respect the right of the child to preserve his or her identity’ and identity is inextricably
interconnected with language (Burck, 2004; De Zulueta, 2006; Dewaele & Costa, 2013). In
1992,theCommissionforRacialEquality(CRE)issuedtheRace Relations Code of Practice in
Primary Health Care Services incollaborationwiththevarioushealthagencies.Inthecontextof
theuseoflanguageanalysisintheSupremecourt,forexample(Craig,2014)hashighlightedthe
needforexpertiseineachindividualcasetotakeintoaccountthelanguagedimensions.Jane
Herlihy’s work at the Centre for the Study of Emotion and the Law has highlighted several
instances in multilingual and immigration contexts where emotions intersect with
administrative and legal decision making and where assumptions by decision-makers are
seriouslycompromisedbyalackofculturalorlinguisticknowledge.
(http://www.csel.org.uk/csel_publications.html)
(http://cselblog.blogspot.co.uk/2015/01/multidisciplinary-asylum-interviewing.html)
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2 Problems caused by the neglect of language
matters
Language is an essential component for helping us to form constructive relationships with
otherpeopleandoursenseofexternalreality.FelicitydeZulueta(2006,p.329)explainsthe
evolutionaryfunctionofhumanlanguageasthewayinwhichhumans“makesenseoftheir
externalandinternalworldthroughincreasinglycomplexconceptualrepresentations.”
Languageisalsooneofthewaysbywhichwecanfindasenseofagencyintheworld.When
peoplehavebeentraumatisedbyexperiencesofneglect,abuseorviolence,thatsenseofagency
andconnectednesstotheoutsideworldcanbedamaged.Thewayinwhichweuselanguageto
communicategivesusamodelformakingsenseofhowwefeelandofhowweexperiencethe
world.Itisoneoftheessentialskillsthathelpustomovefromadisempoweredinfancytoa
productiveandcreativeadulthood.Ithelpsustomakesenseofourinternalworldsandtohelp
ustoconnectwiththebiggerrealityoutsideofourselves.D.W.Winnicott(1989,p.2)reminds
usthatweengagethroughoutthelife-spanwith“…theperpetualhumantaskofkeepinginner
andouterrealityseparateyetinterrelated”.
Intheshorttermchildrencanbeverydisadvantagedbyhavingtheirlanguageneedsignored.
TheHighCourtjudge(2013)referredtothisinthecaseagainstKentCountyCouncil(2013)
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-kent-26794840.
It is suggested that the loss of the first language before the new adopted language develops
leaves the internationally adopted child in a linguistic and educational limbo (Fogle, 2012;
Glennen, in press). Although this reference is to internationally adopted children, there are
clearparallelstothesituationofmultilingualchildrenincare.SimilarlyGindis(2004)asserts
that it is not atypical for a six-year-old internationally adopted child to lose the bulk of her
expressivenativelanguagewithinthefirst3monthsinthenewcountry.3monthsisnotavery
long time. It is also well within the range of time that many children spend in care. It is a
significantloss.

2.1 Poor Mental Health
Children’s sense of safety and ability to trust in the people around them can be seriously
affected when they have not only been removed and separated from their familiar home
surroundings but from their linguistic environment as well. Their ability to understand and
keepconnectedyetseparatetheirinnerandouterrealitymaybedisrupted.Thisabilityforms
thebedrockofresilienceandgoodmentalhealthnotonlyintheshorttermbutthroughout
laterlife.

2.2 Inauthentic Identity and Belonging
The role of language as a crucial factor in multilingual children’s identity formation is not
frequentlyreferredtointheliterature(cf.Zhu,2015).Recently,cross-disciplinarystudiesin
linguisticsandpsychologyandpsychotherapyareattemptingtoaddressthisissue.DeZulueta
(2006) observes that language is intrinsically linked with our sense of identity. People who
speak more than one language frequently report that they feel that different aspects of their
identityandpersonalityareexpressedmorefullyindifferentlanguages(Kramsch,2009).
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Multilingual therapy clients who participated in research into their experiences of therapy
(Dewaele & Costa, 2013) commented on the importance they attributed to their
multilingualismintermsoftheirsenseofselfandtheiridentity.Thisexperienceofdifferent
identities in different languages is reiterated by multilingual participants in the research
conductedbyCharlotteBurck(2004).Theseparticipantsalsorefertotheirsenseofinclusionor
exclusioninsocietyasaresultoftheirdifferentlanguages.Somerefertoasenseof“doubleness”
experiencedbybilinguals:“thatofaneither/noridentity,ratherthanaboth/andidentity,which
had also been referenced as “outsider-ness” in each of (their) contexts.” But others
“…constructedtheirmulti/bilingualismasadvantageous,creative,evenradical.”(p.323).
Imberti(2007)proposesthatoneofthewaysinwhichmultilingualscopeisbycreatingnew
selvesforeachofthelanguagesspoken.PriskaImbertimigratedfromArgentinatoNewYorkas
ayoungwomanandreferstothenewselfshehadtocreate:‘Whenwechangelanguages,both
ourworldviewandouridentitiesgettransformed.Weneedtobecomenewselvestospeaka
language that does not come from our core self, a language that does not reflect our innerconnectednesswiththecultureitrepresents.’(p.71).
Frequently very young children, who do not speak English, are being placed with Englishspeaking foster families. Initially they may be very disorientated. An example of this can be
foundinMinority ethnic parents, their solicitors and child protection litigation (Brophy,J.,JhuttiJohalandOwen,2003),preparedfortheDepartmentforConstitutionalAffairs,May2005.One
parentofIndianoriginobjectedtoherchildrenbeingplacedwithafosterfamilywhichdidnot
sharetheirfamily’shomelanguage.Shesaidthathersonwouldnotspeakhisfirstlanguagein
thefosterhomeand“…heforgothowtospeakhislanguage.”(p.165).
Sanchia Berg’s piece for the Radio 4 Today programme on 29th March 2013 examined the
situationofayoungLatvianboywhohadbeentakenintocare.TheHighCourtjudgesaidthe
casehadcausedthecourt"enormousconcern".Theyoungboyhadtospend10monthswith
fosterparentswhocouldnotspeakhislanguage.Thejudgesaidthatthishadbeenadisturbing
experienceforthechild,whichwasunsettlingandhadaffectedhisabilitytotrustandrelateto
adults.http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-kent-26794840
Insupervisedcontactsessionswiththeirchildren,parentsmaybeinstructedonlytospeakto
the children in English so that the supervisor can understand what is being said. Their
parentingskillsarefrequentlyjudgedonthebasisofthepoorcommunicationtheyareableto
conductinalanguageoverwhichtheyhavelittlemasteryandnoexperienceofspeakingwith
theirchildren.
Childrenincareoftendonothaveanopportunitytousetheirhomelanguageintheirhome
context. They may begin to lose their home language so that they are no longer able to
communicate fully with their parents and with members of their extended family who may
haveverylimitedornoEnglishatall.
Forchildrenwhoareattemptingtonegotiateanddeveloptheiridentitytheymayfindthatthey
have similar experiences to the participants in Susan Samata’s (2015) research. These were
people who had lost access to their native languages and had developed proficiency in the
dominantlanguageofthecountryinwhichtheylived.Theyfoundthattheyfeltinauthenticas
members of either language community and discriminated by both communities because of
ethnicity and/or language. Although equivalent research has not yet been conducted with
childrenwhohavelosttheirnativelanguageswhileincare,itisnotunreasonabletoexpectthat
theywouldreportsimilartypesofexperience.
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2.3 Disengagement from society and increasing vulnerability
of the child
John Edwards declares that ‘the single most important aspect of human language-beyond
its…instrumental and communicative function, lies in its relationship to group identity’
(Edwards,2010,p.3).Itshouldbeacknowledgedthat:
[f]or children and adults, language represents more than the ability to communicate.
It also helps a child to access and be accessed by groups of people who share the same
language, and to reinforce the child’s sense of their own cultural group identity.
(DuttandPhillips,2000).
Children’sattachmenttotheirnative/heritagelanguagesmaybecomplex.Theymayinitially
seemhappytoleavetheirheritagelanguagebehindsothatitbecomesinaccessibletothemover
time.Thismaybemotivatedbyadesiretofitinandnottobedifferent.Howeverinlaterlifethe
lossesmaythenbetrulyappreciatedasinthecasesofDeanAtta(2012).Hisprofoundsenseof
not belonging is conveyed in the poem: Two tongues are better than one. Or in the case of
ZacariasMoussaoui,whosedestructivepersonalandpoliticalrageisdescribedbyhisbrother
inThe making of a terrorist (Moussaoui,2003).OrinthemorerecentcasesofSaidandCherif
Kouachi,intheCharlieHebdoattacksinPariswhospenttheirchildhoodyearsatacentrefor
troubledandvulnerableyoungsters.PatrickFournier,thecentre'sdirector,toldLaMontagne
newspaperthepairwere"perfectlyintegrated"and"neverposedbehaviouralproblems"during
theirstay(SawerandFarmer,2015).
Children who are proud of their multiple identities, cultures and languages are much more
likelytodevelopresilience,greatertolerance,competenceandcomfortinmultiplecultures.Itis
also suggested that this increases problem solving strategies, interpersonal skills and selfconfidence.Biculturalismandmultilingualismallowadolescentstoadapttodualenvironments
andminimisedetrimentaleffectsofacculturationincludingpsychosocialdisorders(Burielet
al.,1998).Ifchildren’srelationshipswiththeirheritagelanguagesaredisruptedtheymaybe
deprivedoftheseopportunitiesforapositiveexperienceofacculturation.

2.4 Decreased ability for the child to express emotion
appropriately
Childrenwholosetheirconnectionwiththeirearliestlanguagesmayfinditdifficulttoaccessand
express their emotions fully. In the study on multilingual psychotherapy patients (Dewaele &
Costa,2013),participantsreferredtothewayinwhichtheirearlymemorieswereencodedintheir
earlylanguagesandhowitwasimportanttobeabletoexpresstheirfeelingsinthecorresponding
language.Oneparticipantexplainedhowsheneededto“speak”(inhermind)withhermother,
withwhomshehadspokenonlyinhermothertongue.Shesays:“Icouldnotbegintoreallyfeel
whatIwould“say”toherunlessIimaginedthewordsinmynativetongue.”(p.42).
Forbilingualspeakers,emotionsaffectwhatwesay,inwhichlanguagewesayitandhowwesay
it.(Pavlenko,2005;Dewaele,2010).Emotionssuchassadness,anger,happinessareexpressed
and experienced differently in different cultures, languages and culturally shaped social
relations. (Wierzbicka, 1999). A review by Altman, Schrauf, and Walters (2013) on research
into immigrant autobiographical memory showed that autobiographic memory associations
and retrievals for events from childhood and youth (in the country of origin) are more
numerous,moredetailedandmoreemotionallymarkedwhenrememberingisdoneinthefirst
language rather than in a subsequent language. From Pavlenko’s (2012) review of studies of
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affectiveprocessinginbilingualssheconcludesthat‘insomebilingualspeakers,inparticular
latebilingualsandforeignlanguageusers,respectivelanguagesmaybedifferentiallyembodied,
withthelaterlearnedlanguageprocessedsemanticallybutnotaffectively’(2012,p.405).

2.5 Poor decision-making by professionals when language
needs have been ignored
Earlier in this paper reference was made to the fact that when professionals work with an
interpreter,thiscancauseanxietyforallthepartiesinvolved.Chand(2005)remindsusthatitis
notenoughtosimplyhaveaninterpreterwhocanspeaktheappropriatelanguage.Interpreters
need to have specialist knowledge of concepts which are associated with this area of work.
Interpreterswhomaybeveryexperiencedinotherareasofsocialcaremayfindthemselvesata
losswheninterpretinginasafeguardingcontext.Theymayalsofindthemselvesoverwhelmed
by the serious emotional content of the material. This is why it is vital that interpreters are
appropriatelytrained,supportedandsupervised(Costa,2011).
Besides concern for accuracy of communication social work professionals often experience
difficultiesinestablishingaconstructiveworkingalliancewithinterpreters,andthusalsowith
the clients (Raval & Smith, 2003; Lucas, 2014). In training sessions professionals frequently
report concerns about working with interpreters that include: not being able to form a
rapport/relationship with client; losing control of the session; feeling excluded from the
interpreter/clientdyad;concernsaboutthesafetyofthetherapeuticframe.Theinabilityforthe
professionalandtheinterpretertotrusteachotherwillhaveinevitablepejorativeeffectsonthe
client’sexperienceofthecommunication(Costa&Briggs,2014).
When professionals are not able to manage the interpreter-mediated communication well,
parentsmayfeelthattheyhavenothadachancetohavetheirvoiceheardandthattheyhave
notunderstoodtheproceduresandtherequirementsthattheyareexpectedtofulfil.Thereare
numerousexamplesofsocialworkerswhorungroupmeetingswheretheinterpreterisasked
only to interpret what the parent says. Comments and decisions are made about the parent,
theirparentingskillsandtheirchildrenwithouttheparentunderstandingwhathasbeensaid.
Inastudyofinterpreters,healthcareprofessionalsandrefugeepatientsconductedatUniversity
ofGlasgow,throughtheArtsandHumanitiesResearchCouncilinterviewdatawasanalysed
which demonstrated a strong pull from professional training and guidance which was
incompatible with good patient care and professional assumptions in health care contexts
(Piacentinietalforthcoming2015).
http://www.gla.ac.uk/research/az/gramnet/research/trainingmodel/
Parentsarefrequentlyjudgedontheircompliancewithcarryingouttaskswhicharesetbythe
socialworker.Inonecase,forexample,aparentwasaskedtocollectpapersfromalawyerand
to gather information before the next meeting. The parent was unable to fulfil these
requirementsasshedidnothavesufficientEnglishtomanagethetasksonherown.Shewas
judgedtobenon-compliant.
Weknowthatover70%ofapplicationsforcareordersincludeallegationsregardingthefailure
of parents to co-operate with welfare and child health professionals. Brophy et al. (2003)
conclude that these and related findings, from their evaluation of 100 cases, ‘…raise some
seriousquestionsaboutaccesstojusticeforparentswhosefirstlanguageisnotEnglish’(p.139).
Theygoontosaythatthishasfurtherimplicationsforparentsfacingcourtproceedings:‘…
where language problems limit a parents’ ability to understand the proceedings, this may
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contribute to feelings of not being fully understood and perhaps unfairly blamed. Where
language problems are coupled with considerable “cultural distance” between parents and
judges and magistrates, this may result in parents’ feeling they have suffered a form of
discrimination’(Brophyet al.,2003,p.202).
Parents’languageabilitiesortheinappropriateuseofinterpreter-mediatedcommunicationby
professionalsmaybeacontributingfactortothehighrateofperceivedlackofco-operation
with social work professionals. In order to give families a fair chance at rectifying their
problems they need the chance to express themselves and to understand the feedback they
receiveadequately.Eveninsituationswhereparentsarenotdeemedabletocaresufficientlyfor
theirchildren,allowingthemtounderstandandtobeunderstoodmustsurelyplayakeypartin
ensuringthebestoutcomepossibleforthechild.

Case Study 2
Fisa10yearoldgirlwhosefamilyareoriginallyfromKosovo.FwasbornintheUK.Afterher
father’sdeathhermotherbecamedepressedandwithdrawn.Hertwoelderbrothersbecame
involvedincriminalactivityanddruguseandstartedfamiliesoftheirown.
F’s school attendance was poor. She was the main interpreter for her mother who spoke a
colloquial version of Albanian which differed from the standard version of Albanian. F was
proudofherabilitytospeakmorethanonelanguage.
ThesituationcametotheattentionoftheLocalAuthorityduetoemotionalandphysicalneglect,
aswellastheviolentbehaviourofF’sbrothers.Thisledtoexpeditedcareproceedings.Mother
andFwereplacedfirstinahotel,theninaRefuge,followedbyaparentandchildassessmentin
afosterhome.Unfortunately,mother’sbehaviour[aggression,stealing]ledtothebreakdownof
theseplacements,andFremainedintheplacement,hermotherbeingaskedtoleave.

Language issues
Supervisionoftheinteractionbetweenmotheranddaughterwasassessedasimpossible,dueto
thelanguageissue.Themaincomplaintfromsocialworkprofessionalswasthatalthoughthe
mother’sEnglishimproved,sheusedAlbanianwhentalkingaboutintimateissues.It seems that
the mother and child were not encouraged to speak to each other in Albanian in these interactions
even though this was the language they naturally spoke to each other at home.
Socialworkprofessionalsstatethat“numerous”interpreterswereusedandthattheyandthe
mother could not understand each other because of the nature of her dialect. There is a
suggestion by professionals that families who are isolated may develop their own patois.
InterpreterscommentedonherversionofAlbanianas“barbaric”.It does not appear that this
terminology in the professional context was challenged by the professionals.
AlthoughthesocialworkteamtriedtoencourageFtocontinuetolearnstandardAlbanianwhen
shewasplacedintofostercaresheseemedtowanttodistanceherselffromherfamily,whichthe
socialworkerobservedtobearelativelyfrequentreactionbychildreninthesecircumstances.

Interpreters’ perspectives
Interpreters,whoparticipatedintheroundtabledebateatParliament,on14thOctober2014,
alsocommentedthattherewasalackofabudgetforinterpreters.Inonesituationinterpreter
provisionwasstoppedforSupervisedContactsessions,asthemotherwasdeemedtobeableto
9

speak sufficient English to talk to her child. The child cut short contact sessions as he was
frustratedbythelimitedcommunication.Theinterpreterendedbysaying:“Thisiscreatinga
crisis…”

Parents’ perspectives
Various studies have indicated how minority ethnic people have experienced negative
consequences in their interactions with professionals, when their language needs are not
respected.Theterm“barbaric”usedintheabovecasestudy,ismirroredhereintheimpacton
theparentwhoseviewsweresoughtinaDepartmentofHealthinspectionofservices:“…ifyou
can’tspeakEnglishtheywon’tdealwithyouproperly—it’sdegrading”(O’Neale,2000,p.15).
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3 Costs for individuals, families and society if
language matters are neglected
Areviewofthestatisticsonchildrenincare(Harker&Heath,2014)foundthatinthefinancial
year2013–2014thetotalcostof£2.5billionwasspentonlookedafterchildren’sservices.The
bulkofthis, £1.4billion(55%)wasspentonfostercare.Bothexpenditureandcostperlooked
afterchildhasincreasedyearlysince2000.Thecostofalookedafterchildwas£22,343in2000,
andin2013itisestimatedthatperlookedafterchildcosts£36,524.TherewereatMarch31st
2013justover68,000childrenincare.Thisnumberhasincreasedby12%since2009.
Figure 1 Losses for stakeholders if multilingualism is ignored
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3.1 Increased vulnerability to abuse for children
Theself-soothingneuropathway,whichneedstobeactivatedinordertocreatehealthydefence
andprotectivemechanisms,isdevelopedinchildhood(Gilbert,2005)andisoftenassociated
withthenativelanguage.Tolosethisabilitytoself-soothinone’snativelanguageaswellasthe
senseofidentityassociatedwiththelanguagecanincreasethevulnerabilityofadolescentsata
time when they are negotiating life cycle transitions. Children who are unable to express
themselvesandtheirneedsareeasytargetsforchildabuseincludingviolenceandsexualabuse.
Children who lose contact with their heritage cultures and languages may begin to feel
marginalized(Berry1998,2001).Marginalisationoccurswhenpeoplefeelalienatedbothfrom
theirheritagecultureandthecultureinwhichtheyareliving.Thisaffectsthewaytheymay
come to feel included in or excluded by society. De Zulueta (2006) talks about how this
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marginalisationcanleadtoadesperatefearofextinction.Marginalisedchildrencanbecome
disaffectedadolescents,vulnerabletomentalhealthproblemsandeasilytargetedbycriminal
andextremistgroups.“Whatallthesepeople(fundamentalists)fearisextinction,aterrorthat
isbornfromaninternalworldwherethereisnosenseofsecurityorbelonging…”(p.357).

3.2 Decreased trust in social care support
FindingsfromlengthyandexpensiveSeriousCaseReviewsandCaseReviewshavepointedto
theincreaseinriskcausedbyineffectivecommunicationwiththefamilyatthetimeofdistress.
Parents become alienated and less likely to engage with services if interpreter-mediated
communicationisnothandledappropriately.Focusgroupsheldwithcommunitiesinthetriborough of Westminster, Kensington and Chelsea, London, indicated that a client’s first
experience of having an interpreter (during contact with a statutory department) often
determines the client’s willingness to work with interpreters in the future. This was also the
findingofresearchconductedwithsurvivorsofgenderviolencefortheproject‘Speak Out for
Support (SOS-VICS)’ (JUST/2011/JPEN/AG/2912). Their research showed that victims of
gender violence who were interviewed frequently did not return after a first interpretermediated session, even though they desperately wanted help. Although there may be many
reasons for this, the unhelpful dynamic caused by the lack of confidence of professionals in
workingwithinterpretersisoneofthecontributingfactors.
Since2007,TheVictoriaClimbiéFoundationhascampaignedforeffectivefamilyinvolvement
withinchildprotectionprocesses,includingseriouscasereviews,andfurther,contributingtoa
BASPCAN-commissioned report (Morris, 2012) which looked at families’ experiences of
reviews,andtheskillsandpracticesrequiredforsuchinvolvement.Forsomefamiliestheskills
ofprofessionalsinusinginterpretersraisedparticularconcerns.
“In part issues about interpreters and specific barriers to participation were
representative of a pervasive sense that professionals needed to demonstrate care in
their encounters with families. Families wanted professionals to have gathered all
relevant details so they did not meet the family unaware of key issues (for example
dates of birthdays, funeral arrangements, ongoing medical needs and any needs
arising from language, disability or ill health). Careful mapping of the extended
family and their relevance to the child’s life was also expected. Professionals that paid
attention to important details and whose practice included what might be small but
symbolic gestures were valued, even when the events were overwhelming and tragic”
The skills and practices that facilitated participation in such reviews included skilled use of
interpretersandtranslatorstoensurefullparticipationofachild’sfamily.

3.3 Lowering of education and employment prospects for
children
Children who are vulnerable and anxious are clearly less able to engage positively with
education.36.6%oflookedafterchildrenachieved5ormoreA*–CorequivalentinGCSEsin
2013comparedto80.3%ofnon-lookedafterchildren(Harker&Heath,2014).
Theabilitytospeakmorethanonelanguageisanassetinthejobmarket.Whenthisabilityhas
beenlostfortheindividual,itisalossofaresourceforsociety.
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3.4 Legal Costs
As with the recent Judgement in the Supreme Court where the Home Office lost its case
regarding the use of the telephone language ‘experts’ in Sweden – SPRAKAB. The cost of
ignoring the linguistic rights of children and parents in terms of legal proceedings, is
considerable. In addition UNESCO’s Universal Declaration of Lingusitic Rights points to a
concernwithlanguageofasacrucialmediumforculturalheritagepointandtotheneedto
attendtothisdimensionasbothbeneficialandalsoasalegalrequirement.(SupremeCourt
Judement:https://www.supremecourt.uk/decided-cases/docs/UKSC_2013_0202_Judgment.pdf)
http://www.unesco.org/cpp/uk/declarations/linguistic.pdf).
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4 Benefits for the individual, families and society of
improved practice: the multilingual outlook
4.1 Viewing multilingualism as an asset
Multilingual children will be able to use their languages productively in the global market,
leadingtoincreasedjobprospectsandsocialmobility.BaronessCoussins,chairoftheall-party
parliamentary group on modern languages (2014) says “The UK economy is already losing
around£50bnayearinlostcontractsbecauseoflackoflanguageskillsintheworkforce,”Jobs
aregoingunfilledbecauseapplicantsdonothavelanguageskills—andthegreatestshortages
areamongstelementarystaff(22%in2013)—UKCES.TheBritishCouncilreportLanguages
for the Future (2013) states that all languages are valuable and that the knowledge of any
language other than one’s mother tongue expands linguistic capability and can all also give
accesstoemployment(p.5).
Children,whohaveapositiveexperienceoftheirmultiplelanguages,recognisetheimportance
of their own multilingualism. In a research project (Armstrong, 2013) which explored the
experiencesofchildrenwhousetheirmultilingualismtohelptheirfamiliestointegrateintothe
UK,onechildreported,
‘I feel proud I can help my mum and she is proud of me’
andanothersaid
‘I have helped my dad filling in forms for his job, so I tell him what to write down
and he does.’ (p.31).
Fiveofthetenparticipantsidentifiedthepositivesofbilingualismaswellastheopportunityto
learnotherEuropeanlanguagesaswellasEnglish.Theywereawareandproudofthefactthat
theirmultilingualismwouldaffordthembettercareeropportunitiesinthefuture.Onechildsaid
‘I do as much as I can for her [mother] because she brought me here [totheUK] so
I can have a future in Poland, that I can speak English, and maybe other languages
like Spanish which will get me a good job in the future’
andanothersaid
‘I have learned English here, but I’ve also learned French which has been a very good
thing. I think I might study this in the future and use it in the future.’ (p.33).

4.2 Improved cognitive functioning of multilinguals
People who are multilingual tend to have higher levels of cognitive functioning (Bialystok &
Barac,2013).Childrenwhousetheirlanguageregularlytohelpotherstendtohaveaccelerated
cognitiveandsocio-emotionaldevelopment(Burieletal1998).Valdes(2003)sawdevelopmentof
strongmetalinguisticawarenessandinterpersonalskillsamongstthesechildrenandMcQuillan&
Tse(1995)reportedincreasedconfidenceandmaturityandanincreasedgeneralknowledgeof
theworld,broadenedculturalunderstandingandcreativeabilities(Kharkhurin,2012).
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4.3 Increased adaptability, toleration of difference and
perspective-taking.
Greaterexperience,competenceandcomfortintwoculturesmayprovidebiculturalchildren
andyoungpeoplewithmoreproblemsolvingstrategies,interpersonalskillsandselfconfidence
for accessing resources at school (Baker, 2006). Biculturalism allows adolescents to adapt to
dualenvironmentsandminimisesdetrimentaleffectsofacculturationincludingpsychosocial
disorders(Burielet al.,1998).

4.4 Engagement in democratic processes
Language is one of the key tools for engagement in the reflective processes necessary for
participation in democratic society. Democracy requires the communication of diverse
perspectives to individuals and groups and the capacity to influence those who hold power
(Wieman,1942).

4.5 Integration
Childrenwillfeelmoreintegratedandproudoftheirmultipleheritagesinconstructiveways.
StudiesbyBauer(2010)andDorneretal(2008)haveshownthatchildrenwhohadusedtheir
heritagelanguagesregularlyoftenforcommunitybenefitandinavoluntarymannerfeltthey
couldcommunicateatdifferentlevelsandstayintouchwiththeirheritagebypractisingtheir
firstlanguage.Manysaidthattheywereproudtobecontinuingtousetheirlanguagesforthe
benefitofthecommunitywhentheybecameadults.
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5 Examples of Good Practice in Strategic Planning
and Frontline Delivery
This section documents four examples of good practice where language matters are given
appropriateconsideration.

Example 1: Assessing and meeting the language needs of
children and families
InaChildProtectioncaseitwasagreedthatthechildrenweretoberelocatedtolivewiththeir
grandparentsinPoland.ThechildrenhadbeenfosteredwithanonPolish-speakingfamilyand
hadlosttheirfluencyinPolish.ThegrandparentsrequestedthatthechildrenbegivenPolish
lessonsinordertopreparethemfortheirreintegrationintoPolishfamilylife.ThelocalSocial
Servicesteamagreedtoorganisethis.

Example 2: Multilingual foster carers or foster carers with
an interest in multilingualism are recruited
In2009ProfessorAlisonPhipps—anexpertinlanguagesandinterculturalstudies—fosteredan
Eritreanminorandasylumseekerwithwhomshedidnotsharealanguage.Thisexperienceis
documentedin(Phipps2012).Intheearlystagesofthisrelationshipregulartelephoneaccessto
aTigrinyainterpreterwasnecessarytoensuresomecommunication.Languagematerialsfor
learningTigrinyaandopportunitiestolearnthelanguageareverysparse(onlytwoUniversities
worldwideteachthelanguageandthisisonlyonceevery2years.OneisSOAStheotherinthe
United States). Access to English classes for the minor was also not possible due to her
immigrationstatus.Throughtheperiodoffosteringandintoadulthoodthepointsatwhichthe
problemsoflanguageandcomprehensionhavebeenmostacutewerewhentherewasacritical
decision to be made by others e.g. when the daughter was taken into detention as a minor;
whenthelawyersneededtoworkonthecase;whenattemptingtoaccessservices.Ateachof
thesepointsthewaysofcommunicatingthenewfamilyhaddevelopedathomeandwhennot
underprofessionalgazewouldbefractured,nervous,andthedaughterwouldoftenresortto
silence. The practical and professional interest that was present in the family through the
expertise in language and intercultural studies allowed a model to develop of language and
cultural engagement over time which now present a working case for effective language
development in multilingual foster families where the language is not shared but language
learningisgoingon.

Example 3: Working effectively with interpreters
The Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea Family & Children's Services commissioned a
seriesoftrainingsin2014/2015fortheirSocialWorkersinworkingwithaninterpreterina
Safeguardingcontext.Thefeedbackfromtheteamswhohavereceivedthetrainingisthatthey
have:‘greaterknowledgeofdifficultiesfacinginterpreterandclientwhichwillsupportmeto
support both to best use of time’ ‘more awareness of the need to prepare for a session that
includesaninterpreterandthatactionscanbetakentoavoidsomeofthedifficultiesthatcome
upwhenusinginterpreters’.
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Example 4: Policy and practice from Wales
Policy and practice from Wales provide a good model. The Care and Social Services
Inspectorate for Wales, Welsh Language Toolkit (2011) is based on the belief that “being
bilingualisanormalandunremarkablenecessityforthemajorityoftheworldtoday”(Edwards
1994).(60%-65%oftheworld’spopulationspeakatleasttwolanguagesintheireverydaylives).
IthasconsideredthebilingualnatureofthepopulationinWalesandtheimpactthishasoncare
servicesforchildrenandadults.Itisbasedonthefollowingprinciples:
• thatthesocialcareworkforceisawareoftheimpactoflanguagechoice/needonthequality
ofcaretheyprovideandtheeffectonusers’healthandwellbeing
• thattheonusforprovidingbilingualservicesisontheproviderandthecommissioner,not
ontheusertoaskforservicesthroughthemediumofWelsh.
Specifictrainingprogrammeshavebeendevelopedtostrengthenlanguageskillsofstaff,andto
improve the bilingual ethos of the home. Geiriau Bach is a course designed for early years’
workerswhoeitherspeaknoWelshatallorlackconfidenceinusingthelittletheyhave.Geiriau
Bachisbasedon6learningmodulesofferingstudentsanopportunitytoacquirebasicWelsh
languageskillsandlearnhowtousethelanguageinstimulatingplaywithchildren.Itisfirmly
rootedinthenewFoundationPhasecurriculumforchildrenaged3–7.GeiriauBachaimstobe
flexible, to fit in with work and family arrangements. The course increases awareness and
understandingofthevalueofbilingualismaswellasprovidingtheopportunitytolearnand
develop new practical skills of how to introduce Welsh to young children and how to be
sensitivetotheirlinguisticneeds.
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6 Conclusion
VCF–TheVictoriaClimbiéFoundationiskeentoexploretheimpactoflinguisticandcultural
heritagethroughchildprotectionwork.Areweeffectivelyconsideringtherelevanceofthese
themeswhenwearemakingdecisionsinthebestinterestofthechild?
Through clinical work and interpreting assignments, local agencies, such as Mothertongue
multi-ethnic counselling service, have become aware recently of a number of multilingual
familieswherechildrenhavebeenremovedintocare.Parentscanfeelthisisbecausetheyhave
misunderstood or been misunderstood, culturally and/or linguistically. They despair of ever
beingabletomaketheirsituationunderstood.
Thereareoccasions,ofcourse,whenchildrenwillhavetobetakenintocarequicklybecauseof
safeguardingneeds.Decisionsaboutsafetyshouldneverbecompromised.Howeverspeedof
actionneedstobecarriedoutalongsideappropriateattentiontootherfamilysupportavailable
andotheraspectstothechild’swellbeing.Itisadelicatebalance.
In setting out his recommendations for social care, in the Victoria Climbié Inquiry Report
(Department of Health and The Home Office, 2003) Lord Laming states “When
communicationwithachildisnecessaryforthepurposesofsafeguardingandpromotingthat
child’swelfare,andthefirstlanguageofthatchildisnotEnglish,aninterpretermustbeused.In
cases where the use of an interpreter is dispensed with, the reasons for so doing must be
recordedinthechild’snotes/casefile.”
Fifteen years ago, the Department of Health strongly recommended that minority ethnic
children whose first language is not English should have the opportunity to speak to a
professional in their first language, where possible (Department of Healthet al., 2000). The
reluctanceinrecognisingtheneedforthemultilingualoutlookatthepolicylevelhashad,and
continuestohavedamagingshort-andlong-termeffectsonthewell-beingofchildrenincare.
Newpoliciesandpracticeneedtobedevelopedtoaddresstheneedsofmultilingualchildren
and carers, in the overall context of incorporating training and standards for social work
professionals, lawyers, judges and interpreters working with multilingual families in a
safeguardingcontext(Chand,2005).Withsomeofthesestrategiesinplace,socialworkpolicy
andpracticewithmultilingualfamiliesandtheexperiencesofmultilingualchildrenshouldbe
greatlyimproved.
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7 Recommendations for Strategic Planning and
Frontline Delivery
We have been extremely heartened by the number of professionals contributing to the
multilingualismdebate,toraiseawarenessoftheimportanceofachild’sculturalandlinguistic
heritage.Thishashighlightedanumberofgapsinpolicyorpracticewhichcouldsignificantly
enhance the rights and protection of a child, if addressed. Key among these is appropriate
trainingandsupportforsocialworkers,supportforfostercarers,basicsafeguardingtraining
forinterpreters,learningfromchildrenandyoungpeople,andaprotocoltoensurethatthereis
amodelofcollaborativepracticetoensurebestpossibleoutcomesforthemultilingualchild.
Furtherresearchmayalsoneedtobecommissionedtounderstandtheextentoftheissue,to
assistwithdevelopingpracticeguidelines.
TheVictoriaClimbiéFoundationUKinpartnershipwithMothertongueoffersthefollowing
recommendationsforchange:
1 Improve the multilingual outlook in Safeguarding; ensuring that any change to be
implemented is informed by recommendations from the Welsh Language toolkit;
specificallyforthesocialcareworkforcetobeawareoftheimpactoflanguagechoice/need
onthequalityofcaretheyprovideandtheeffectonusers’healthandwellbeing;that the onus
for providing bilingual services is on the provider and the commissioner, not on the user to ask
for services through the medium of Welsh.
2 Develop a curriculum for social work training to improve awareness, and increase skills
for working with multilingual families;toimprovethetrainingoffrontlinestafftowork
with interpreters and to understand the importance of languages in the psychological
development of multilingual children and their attachment patterns and the impact of
language loss to be routinely incorporated into their standard training. This would follow
principles already extant in National Standards for Intercultural Working
http://www.skillscfa.org/standards-qualifications/language-intercultural.html and the
successful training materials developed for use in health care settings, but with further research
to ensure fit with multilingual family and social work settings.
3 Develop a set of Standards for working effectively with interpreters in a Safeguarding
context; to build on and to implement recommendations made within various health
settings,andtoadaptforaSafeguardingcontexttoaddressissuesofcommunicationacross
language and culture; to incorporate a set of standards for working with interpreters into
coretrainingforsocialworkers.
4 Develop a framework for commissioning interpreting services;foraSafeguardingcontext.
5 Implement a policy of recruitment ofmultilingualandlanguage-interestedfostercarers.
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